
You believe in pure food, you buy the best flour, the
best eggs, the best sugar, yet you have not tried the
best baking powder unless you have used Cleveland's.

' Pure and

Ka&ing Powder
But judge for yourself. Try a can.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SKOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

IipRiilarly In nil pares of tlin city. Havo
vu missed you? Drop a postal.

ACKA WANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY,

SOS Pcnn Ave. A. II. WAKMAN.

When Looking

FOR

III PIPED,

iraisoi
fl liPER

Do Not Fall to See

Our Fall Styles,

IS fi IT
I27 WYOIfllNG AVENUE

N. H. Prices Guaranteed.

CITY iWlTS.
Tomorrow evening tho Turners will Rlvo

a Kynmas'Mc exhibition and Ounce at Tur-
ner hull.

Love-tl'- Itoston Stars pave a concert at
the Green lildtfo library last nlKlit for the1
benefit of tho Library association.

Rev. J. H. Crane save a lecture In the
Green HIiIko I 'lilted KviinKcllcul church
last evenliiK on the scientific, principles of
temperance.

A Koclal will lie held nt .1. Frank SleRel's
ranelnn academy Thursday nhjnt by the
Columbus council, Yount? Men's Institute,
of the South Side.

Judtfo KdwardH granted a continuance
of 'the time In which the executors of
John O. Tell, late of Waverly borough,
are required to answer tho citation, until
Yrliiny, Nov. 1, at n. m.

The presidents of the (several companies
of the Scrunton Fire department will
meet at Dnrr's hall this evening t 7.30
p. m. Scna'lor Vaughn and Councllmen
iJiirr and Hiekey will make a report.

The late Strong, of the United
Stales Supreme court, brother of lion.
Theodore .Strong, of l'itlston, has appoint-
ed as his executor the American Security
find Trust company, of Washington, 1). C.

Frank Savinskl was orresteil for Jump-
ing on a Delaware, Lackawanna anil
Western coal train yesterday, but Alder-
man Millar let him go when he heard that
the fellow was ileelng from Wlikcs-Uurr- e.

A meeting of the Undertakers' associa-
tion was to have taken place Inst even-
ing nt Kaub's rooms on Spruce street; no
business was done nnd the next meeting
will lie held on the last Monday of No-
vember.

The Scrntiton Ftusincss Collece second
team accept the challenge of No. 23 ttchool
Foot Hall team for a nitie on next Satur-
day. The captains of the two teams are
requested to meet at sal I college's rooms
on Oct. 29 to arrange for the game.

Frank llnnnls has received a consign-
ment of blooded horses from Taylor Hros.,
of Illinois the owners of Joe l'stchen,
and will s II them nt auction at the Driv-
ing park J Thursday. Among the horses
la Iomlnc fr, which has a mark of 2.13.

The secifnd of tho series of organ re-
citals that J. Alfred 1'ennlngton Is giving
In the Kim Turk church, will take plane
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. .Miss
Winifred Sulllvnn, soprano, nnd Miss
Julia C Allen, violinist, will assist at the
recital.

Marriage licenses were ycKterdny Issued
to Kilward Welsh and Tessle Fee, of

Patrick J. Troy and Kate Har-
rington, of Forest City; Snesare Helll and
Maria Farolll, Lackawanna; James Mi-Ta-

of Avoca, and Mary Glynn, of
Scranton.

At the regular meeting of the Baptist
I'amtors' union, held yesterday at tho
I'enn Avenue Itaptlst church, llev. D. J.
Williams, of Jermyn, read a paper on
"The Law of Criticism." It was a logical
effort and created a favorable Impression.
A discussion followed.

The Green Kidge Women's Christlnn
Temperance union meet In the Evangeli-
cal church Tuesday at 3 p. m. It being a
mother's meeting it Is earnestly requested
that as many mothers will attend this
meeting as possible. The subject is "The
School and the Family."

The ly meeting of the Meth-
odist clerlo wns held yesterday In Kim
Park church and was 'largely attended.
Rev. E. Ij. Santee, of Lackawanna, read a
paper entitled "Law." It was a disserta-
tion on the unwritten laws governing
physical and moral life.

Lll Henry, whose house was raided Sun-fla- y

night wns yesterday fined CB by Al-
derman Millar. Her cook, Eva King, was
lined $3 for lielng an Inmate of a disorderly
fhouse nnd (5 for being funny at the hiri-ng. Charles Sanders was given thirty
days In Jail and "Rocksy" Jones paid 2.&0
for Interfering with the onicers. ,

The Young Women's Christlnn associa-
tion will give a musicals In their rooms
this evening. A delightful programmo la
prepared, in which the following will par-
ticipate: Miss Nellie DeOraw, soprano;
Miss Margaret Vlpond, contralto; Miss
Uertha Conger, pianist; and tho ft. V. It.quartette. Miss Cora Griffin will recite
"Christmas Night." All women are cor-
dially Invited.

A county board meeting of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Hoard of Erin, was
fceM In St. Mnry's hall, Providence, Sun-
day. County Delegate M. J. MoAndrew
presided.- - State Delegate C. T. Roland
was present and both gentlemen delivered
lengthy speeches on the growing strength
of tho order, especially In our own county.
The next parade will be held In Bcranton
on March 17. Other routine business was
transacted and-- communication from the
national officers was read.

On next Thursday evening Lieutenant

of the Republic, will attend a lecture on
"The Fall of Richmond" by Rev. Dr. Hr- -
rls, president of Hucknelj university, at
the county Instituto, The post attends at
the Invitation of Professor J. C. Taylor,..,... ...... ...w... ,...v i. V ,uimu
cnoois, ana tne comraaes win assembel attheir ball t 7 o'clock In full uniform so

Sure."

as to form and march In a body to Young
Men's Christian Association hall. No th-- er

notice will be given to the comrades In
udditlon to this announcement.

According to the plan for organising a
business men's club, an aceoumt of which
appeared lll Saturday's Tribune, a number
of the city's most prominent business and
professional men met Saturday afternoon.
A committee consisting of Alfred Hand,
Colonel H. M. Roles. T. H. Watkins,
Henry Belln, jr., H. W. Kingsbury, Cap-
tain W. A. May and Major J. W. Oak-for- d

was appointed to further the club
idea and discuss tho project. They will
report at tho next meeting. It wns decid-
ed that each person present nt Saturday's
meeting should secure live additional men
to join In furthering the new project.

New UooJs Daily.
We receive In our dress goods depart-

ment new goods almost dally. We can
say tho snmo in regard to Ladies' Capes
and Jackets. We Intend to put new
things on our counters ns soon as out. If
you pay a little attention to tho matter
you will soon leai-- n to visit our store when
you desire the latest.

Mears & Hagen.

WALSIIS USED THE KNIFE.

William .Mulclirono Stabbed by Them and
Is Now in a Serious Condition.

William Mulc(hron, on elderly man,
Is lyiiis in n crHloal condu'tlon a)t his
home, jii Oiarlea ntreet. In the North
Knil, as a Ksult of fitalb Wounds re-

ceived tin. Uart'lnis'ton's hotel, Iutch
Gap. Ititrtok and iM'MiaeJ WaCsh,
brothers, also of t'he North End are un-
der $."i()0 tail oai:"h to be present ait a
heai'lns In tihe case 1eifore Alderman
Roberta this (morning.

Yesterday afternoon Drs. Sullivan
nnd Hauer were for some time at work
dressing .Muldhrone's wounds. When
(ruosit loiied t'hey wouM Tiat trlve the
opinion tt'hnt Mulohrone would recover.

MuUfhrone. with the two AValshce,
went 1n t'he 'hotel n'houit 9 o'clook ito set-
tle a dispute wilillch had arisen among
tlhr.tn, and soon .the slabblnp; occurred.
When IlieUtcnant Spellman ad Pattrol-ma- n

Jones ainived at lithe place youn'j?
Mulclirone, 'the son of tho wounded
mttn, accused the WaUh brothers of
the crinne-- , but told the ollleers not to
arrest Wh'em.

After the affray took phrce the Valh
brothers l.iflt the 'hotel, Mic.hatd going
to his lhmie and I'aitrk-- k to the home
of Ills fatlhor, wliere they were aifter-w-a.- rd

Birresittd and placed In ithe Nonth
Knd iKili'ee station.

Mulohro'n'e was nlaMKlli lin the back
of thff head, on tlhe right Bide of the
fa the put extendlnB from the eye
down the v.Hio'le lngth of the noe, and
In 1'he baick. The ln'ttter woun'J. in

lit la to the right ofithe wplne and
pemttrates to the outer covering of the
lungs.

The case was ito have been tried In
Aldermn.n KulKTts' odlce yes-terda-

afternoon, Tiuit wveral iwltneswes were
nibsent ami Hlhe case was postponed un-
til 10 o'clock this mormlng. The Walsih
brothers were held In $300 foall each,
t'hclr father, Michael Walsh, bewmdng
their bondsman. Attorney M. J. Waldh
was engaged to defend them.

1MIIL SHERIDAN'S SWORD.
It Is Now on Exhibition at tho Fair in

Musle Hall.
The aittend'ance at t'he iSherB.llxn Mon-ume- rt

ussoici.aitikn'fl fair In Miiste Hall
last iriKht Was quite large. The lrjter-efittnki- 'n

was gratifying and the prtitty
canvi-tsser- s brou'ghll many 'brigTht coins
to tlhe pxcwequtT. .Mustcal eelectlons
eiK'itled "The- Darkles' Patrol," were
rendered by Muster John Colligan, first
violin; Master John Lynott, Kocond vio-
lin; Miss Annie tJolligan, toanjo; and
M'lss Agnes Lynott, piano,

A large 'paekaigo waa ehipped by ex-p- rr

ss yeetcrday afternoon, and among
other memorable relics eent 'by Mrs.
Irene Hooker iSihefldnn, relict of the
distinguished soldier, 'is t'he silver Hword
that General S'heiildan carried ait ibis
sld in ilihe baitarilcs of the civil war. It
(a of soli'd silver and the scabbatUi Is
ofithe same metal, on wlhlch Is engraved
tho military events engaged In by its
Wciareir from the tiime he entered West
lVijr.it until (he reached the pinnacle of
martfal fa.me.

The letlierlmr on the soalilmrd is very
mlnitle and It requires close scrutiny to
mid it. It Ijeglna by R'ivlng tho dates,
July, 1S4S, to July, 1853. during whch
Interverlliiff tpcHod :he learned Hhe
s.--!i n'ce of warfare ait West Point. Thrn
follows a list of the fngngements he
fouslVt in and the gradations of Ms
promot kmi When a cadet graduates
from Wflst Polmt Iho- - .takes the rank of
lirevntod second lieutenant. General
Shr entered' the army and four
months afterward had so distinguished
Hms'.-- Mhait he was appointed second
H'putenlaint. His advancement came
t'hen raipldliy. On Sept. 20, 1S64, he was
appointed ImlgaiHer general of the
United States Army and t'he subse-quent November was promoted to the
ran'k or major general In recognlillon of
Jrla gallnntry and bravery at CedarHun of Got. 19. On June 1, 1X8S he

gtTipra.l of the entire army of the
Uniitdil Ptn.tes. The sword was placed
on exhilliiWon and was tho object of
much curious Interest.

MRS. FElNBERd'S BIRTHDAY.
I'arty Held lit Honor of Kvont at North

Washington Avonito Ucsldonco.
Dr. amd Mirs. S. E. Fd.'nberg, of Ts'ortih

Wafihlngtoa avenue, entertained a few
friomlu iaist eventing In 'hwior of 'Mira,
Fiiliihtn-R'- s Wi'iihiliay. At m'.dnlg.ht a
mippiT was sei'ved. Tlhose present
wore: Dr. ad Mrs. P. F. CutiisUr, Dir.
and Mrs. L. W'Jllow, Professor and
Mrs. Jlorace Kckman, Profensor aintl
Mrs. Ttheo'dore Hemlwi ge.r. .l.r. air.'d
Mrs. Peter ZligltD-an- Mrs. Rafty.

During tihe evenCng a number of mu-K'ic-

stlectJ'jinu were rendered by thegue;3.

I.nst Day's Snlo Of
Oriental Rugs and Carpets at 237 Wash-ington ave. While packing up our large

stock today nnd tomorrow we will give thobest bargains ever dreamed of for a nicegenuine Turkish or Persian rug. Do not
miss this opportunity. We will sell our
Japnncso Rugs at cost price.

The Bori'ta Glass company had arrange-
ments made for rolling glass oil Wednes-
day to exhibit the process to capitalists
from the eastern as well as western cities.
The exhibit Is postponed, ns will be seen
by tho following correspondence:

' Pittsburg, Oct. 28, 1895.
J. W. Bonta, Scranton, Pa.:

Wednesday Is so njar the first of the
month It Is difficult for our party to leave
home. Can you arrange for the middle ofnext week? D. D. Edwards.

Scranton, Oct. 28, 1895.
D, D. Edwards, Pittsburg, Pa.:

A week from Thursday, Nov. 7, will suiteastern parties. Advise mo If that time
will be agreeable to your party." J. W. Bonta.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine unex-
celled In this city.

Gold and fountain pens 60c. to $3. Pratt's
Book Store.

630 Feet Higher
than Scranton Is Schelbel'a hotel at the
end of the new Elmhurst boulevard road.
You can get the beat of meals at all hours,
also refreshments of all klnde,
' Monsoon Tea 1a used by all the best ho-
tels, club and restaurants in Chicago.
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OPENING OF INSTITUTE

Over Three Hundred Teachthe
County Are in the Cityr"

ASSEMBLED AT COURT HOUSE

Moraine Was Occupied Enrolling the
Teachers-Openi- ng Lecture Was by

Miss Margaret McCloskey of Lock

Haven Programme for Today.

County Superintendent of Public
Schools J. C. Taylor la emtiitled to

on the auspicious opening
of the eevenfeenth annual county 'In-

stitute, which will continue until Fri-
day ait noon ait the count house. Not
only are all t'he teachers of the county
outside of t'hla city present, but there
aire acores of aspiring teachers, also. In
attendance, aa well as many persons
who do noit 'belong to either of these
classes, :but are interested in educo-tlon-

work.
Yesteirday forenoon was occupied

pnlnclpally wit'h the preliminaries. The
afternoon marked the formai opening
and lUhree lectures' were delivered. .Miss
Margaret AlcCloskey, principal of the
tralniimg department of the Lock Haven
State Normal school: l'rofesisoir George
W. TwM.myer, .principal of t'he Honr-dal- e

thigh school, and P. J. Gordy, Ph.
1., of ithe Ohio State university, were
the upeakers. Their ability meed not
'be commented on, for they take front
rank among Institute lecturers.

'M'jsa .McCloskey Is a young woman of
presence, a mind stored wit'h

a vast fund f knowledge, and an en-
tertaining and Instructive method of
Imparting Iter JdMis. Professor Twtt-myert- is

one whose yearns 'have been well
devoted to researches of elementary
scientific sciliool work. Dr. Gordy,
whose lectures will appertain 'to psycho-
logical subjects, speaks in a simple
strain atid Is not "too deep for HiAs

hearers."
Teachers Always Welcome.

Soraniton always h'a.s a. welcome for
the teachers; the bright and Cheery
presence of it'he ladles 1 cms of the feiait-ur-

of tihe'lnftlMute, w'hlch Is especially
attract lvei Of t'he 300 teachers there
are leys than four dozen of the sterner
sex. A,t 10 o'clock t'he task of enrolling
began in Mr. Taylor's ofllce. Proressors
C. N. Snyder, of Benton; G. A. Gay. of
Soutih AHitngton; J. H. Lhavey, of Moo-pl- c;

S. J. Phillips, of Taylor; Joseph R.
Brennan, of Oarbowlale, and R. E.
Lowrle, of Scott, conit!:tutcil the com-
mittee that had charge of registration.

As usual, ia cotie'rle of Iwok a jents are
on ihand a.nd 'hte corridor on the sec-
ond floor and ttoe ptt'it and grand Jury
rooms are ojien for tlheir nccommodia-tlo-

During t'he short recesses ntinl
before t'he morning and mf ternoon

ithe agents ply their vocations
Tiie teachers can select

a well assorted etock of new liooks, the
most current l'l teraiture, omd all the

pf riodlcal'S magazines.
When the inifitlitute openeM1 at 2

o'clock every feat in the auditorium of
the main court room was occupied. A
small platform, one step high, is erect-
ed mildway .between the Judge's bench
and the enclosure rail. Against It is
cirected a blackboard for the elucida-
tion of certain ipolnts of the lecture.
Today t'he teachers will divide into two
grades, the .principals of schools going
to No. 2 court room, where a paper will
be read by Mies Oarrie A. Kenyon, of
Brakely, amd a dilseuasion on It will fol-
low, F. C. Hanyon, if Waverly; W. A.
Peck, of Moscow; E. ID. Rovard. of Jer-
myn, enlii Frank 'It. Coyne, of Old
Forge, taking part.

I.ccturo of Miss McCloskcy.
In the main roam the primary and In-

termediate teachers will hear a lec-
ture on reading toy iMIsa iMcCloskey. a
lecture 'by Professor TwMmyer, amd a
conc.Judilng dalk on numbers by Miss
McCJoskey. T'he teachers will unite inthe afternoon and 'will be assembled In
the main court room.

Superintendent Taylor IntroducedProreor J. A. Sprenkel, who will havechairge of tihe music. Miss Carrie A.Kenyon was at the piano. The entire
audiienced Joined in winging "Ameri-
ca." "Toucih Not the Cup" and "TheBattle Hymn of the .Republic." Pro-fefa- or

Sprenkel has . voice of much
8wertnef8, Weill modulated, and sings
In a rich tenor strain. JtesIJes lie Is acompetent imstructor, amd promises todo much toward the success of the

Miss McCIoskey lectured on tlhe sub-ject, "A Story as a Means of Mental
amd Moral Growth." She advocatedthat there Is no other means more ef-
fective in making an impression on 0ie
mimld of a child than conveying tdcn.sby meains of monies. Thpteaoher mutitmake use of discretion when she selectathe tory .suitable for the feR.on to betaught and tihe child to whom It Is'taught. Tthere aire some very good
etartes embrHdyling splondid tiruiths,
whkh It would he Inadvisable to pre-
sent to the Inragilnaitlon of certain pu-
pils who are enisilly eusceptlble to rwrv-o- n

feejiiniga.
'jC - teacher to be well filled for tell-

ing iX' rlghlt prorlcs ard tellfcig ihem
wM 'n- 'uld be fd'tnUkir with '.'he best
HtfTCitino, which M.Iks McCIoskey

the Bible, H'omer, Dainte,
Goethe cind Shakespeare.

Professor Twltmycr's Tnlk.
iProfeiFi?ior Twltmyer fleet u red on

sclemce In the common schools.
He paiiil he had tiot come amon.g tho
teaehera to advance any new Iduas or
thevurles, bult to speak In plain lan-
guage. The first qwHS'Miun thai', pru-Bnt- td

itwlf for consldenat'lon was how
wihere ond wihem 1u gut material to ap-
ply to the mlmls of the pupils. There
are many things .now crowding fe,r

Initio the public school, butt thespfak.r believes that there supur-atoun-

in Tialture materliaj of Invalu-ai- il
sfTV&e.

Jf the study is on Itisects and bird,
or on wtattir, the pupil may have In
hainid the actual things, he' Is so mucl'a
bet'ter twabled to grasp knowledge than
by studying things In ths abf.tract.
The ftudy of watfr ha been to prog-irewil-

fin Hie pa'i flfty ys-ar- that five
yeairs have htien cJied to hum'.Tn life.
Scientists Tuave rtocet'ddJ to fair to-
ward, rccurlng pure water that f'.vn:it'a-t'!c- n

has been advaintij to the degree
that the result too been, according to
at Ulaf it ten fftiji'il.-iliIcia.r- the lengtlh-en'mi- x

of human life.
Observation one of uhe moist emeu-tia- i!

eludics. Suppose, tald the speak-
er, that the t'f,achtir ghviuld file pmit a
ffji-- '3ie where 100 different objrciu
were on exhilbV.Oon. He venturpid ha't
Jitit one of the ttuchfrs ould name
twer.ty object'3, not more tham a few
could rame ten objects, and the

of i;:hem wntiM not be able to de-
scribe evt.n one object. The mind muf t
be awakfintd ar.id guided In observing
ilCiilinga. Naiture 1s a most competent
instructor, he satd, antd he advised llhe
tfachtira to situdy well atid obpen-- e with
care tihe kstsicins she teuches.

I.nst Speaker of tho Day.
Dr. Gordy was the last speaker of the

aftetintaon. His topics for the rest of
the 4c?slon will be on psychology, thn
lecture ycpterday being on United
States th'tetary. The vast domain of
tond fiom tlhe A'tflawiilc to the Pae,:flc.
a.md from the Circuit Iakcs to the Gulf
of Mexico, he aald, is under one

This government has power
and wields to, and m t'he exercise of
that power events occur which placed
under one head, constHute history. SIo
reoomnreindckl very earnestly to tho
teachers the tuxly of history.

He recounted tlhe deeds, of Alexander
Hamilton, Who at the age of 18, was a
civil engineer on tlhe staff of Genaral
George .Washington, amd was a mem-
ber of 'the Imimont'all hero's ctibSnet
wlifln the Father of Hits Courctry be-

came the first president of the United
States. The wpeaker paid a marked
tribute to HamlMon'a accomplish-
ments.

Notes of the Institute.
Joseph B. Brtnaan, clerk of Carbon- -

dale's common council. Is a teacher In
Fell towiuthip, and is tt the Institute.

Justice of tha Peace M. W. Cummlngs,
principal of the Olyphanit schools, suit in
the front row.

Professor Martin Joyce, of Lackawanna
township, looked In on the institute and
shook hands with old-tim- e as.toclates.

City Superintendent George W. Phillips
fpu red a time from his arduous duties to
spend an hour among the county teach-
ers.

Attorney A. II. Wlnton occupied a seat
In the Jury box for a short while and was
an Interested listener to Dr. Uordy's lec-
ture.

Rev. Frederick Holter, of the South Side,
and Rev. (1. M. Scheiily. of the North End.
Evangelical Lutheran clergymen, were
present yesterday afternoon.

Theron G. Osliorne, of Greenwood, Is
principal of the Mmisie schools. His pres-
ence at the institute wus noticed as he
MM tod about renewing numerous ac-
quaintances.

MEETING OF THE CLERIC
Wos Held in the Study of Kov. S. C.

Logan, D. It.

The annual meeting of the Tresby-teria- n

Clerical association, was held
yesterday morning in the studio of
Rev. Dr. S. Logan, secretary; Itev.
Dr. C. K. Robi'.-.son- . treasurer. Rev. R.
F. Hammond, of Warrenlmm, was
elected a member, and Rev. A. J. v,

a Maygar preacher, who wns
present, was elected a corresponding
member.

A review of Presbyterian work fur
one year wns reported, nnd showed the
establishment of several new churches
anil missions, nnd a large number of
conversations. It wus shown that
through the missions and through the
committee of the Presbytery, appoint-
ed for the purpose, it had been found
possible to reach the foreign speaking
classes.

Dr. Logan spoke nt some length upon
the work among the foreigners. He
said they received kindly the over-
tures made to thorn nnd thought they
would respond to a movement to tench
them the English language. The ad-
visability of having services conduct-
ed for them in English was discussed,
but no definite plan wns adopted.

The recent departure of Rev. Joseph
Phipps. the colored missionary, fur
Africa was brought to the notice of the
meeting, and the cleric pledged support
to the perpetuation of the faith In.
heathen countries. Local church mat-
ters received more than passing atten-
tion, and plnns were considered for the
extension of tho work.

The whole tenor of the meeting wit-
nessed ji sense of grntlllcntlon over the
growth of Presliyterinnlsm locally. In
the missionary Held, at lurge and In all
its branches.

SHE TOLD OF HAWAII.

Illustrated I ectitro by Mrs. Colclcuch in
the Y. M. C. A. Hall.

"Through Hawnil with a Koduk" was
the subject of the Interesting lecture
by Mrs. Emma Shnw Colclcugh bint
night In Young Men's Christlnn n

hull fur the benefit of the Mite
society of St. Luke's church. The lec-
ture whs aided by many excellent pic-
tures shown by a Htereopticun. The
views were clear and distinct, and were
probably the best ever seen at a lec-
ture In Scranton.

It was unfortunate that Mrs.
wns obliged to use manuscript,

ns the us? of it necessarily detracted
from the effects of her chosen upd ele-
gant lnnguago. Jler's was u descrip-
tion of no special locality or thing;
she succeeded in telling In a general
way of the weird little Island Itself,
with Its luxuriant foliage, cascades,
mountains, valleys nnd strange swarthy
people. Her story of a visit to the
pnlnce of King Kalaukua and an Intro-
duction to that monurch wns well told.

She gave a vivid description of a
Journey to the crater of thetKilanea
volcano, nnd In a realistic manner
portrayed its streams of red lava nnd
Its sputtering. Eneh point of the lec-
ture, nlmost, wns Illustrated by tho
stereoptlcun, nnd the distinctness,
shading and other qualities of tho
views Indicated that they nnd been
selected with a great deal of care.

FLED IN THE NIGHT.

Took Along Their Goods Which Had llccn
Levied Upon.

On Friday last a landlord's warrant
from Aldviman Millar's office was

on Mrs. Jacob Price at the
of Dr. Hand, to whom fthe nwvd

rent. The gnod.i were duly levied on
by iConi'iiahle Carman, who also notified
Mra. Price and her husband not to re-
move any of the goods.

They did nevertheless. At A o'clock
Saturday morning Doe's dray wagon
was secured and the distrained goods
carted 'to parts unknown. Another war-
rant charging Mr. and Mrs. Price with
larceny by bailee nnd obstructing the
process of law was rV.swd yesterday
and i.he hitsbanfl being overtaken was
held hi $$00 ball to appear at court.
The wairaim: ihus not as yet been served
upoei h'is wife.

'Jthe rlitaynran was quepitioned olo-sel-

refatillng his r.'artikd paiiion in the
ar.'.l laitihouuh the alderman was

not thoroughly tit'!i.-i- id that the drlv. r
WW er.n'.ivly Innucpnt of wrongdoing,
allowed htm to go w.t'h a warning Hv.t
hereof :er draymen wltM be held re.'pn-Flbl- e

for Ohc'T c .'flur'." ". n w.Ct
movlncs'ln eviry cni K.at

cornea up In tO;t IttghMi wa: ! (0111':.
-

DR. l'EARGE TWICE CALLED.

Washington. D. C, Wants to Possess Kim
Pnrk's Popular Pastor.

Rev. Dr. W. H. Pe arce, of Kim Park
chttpch, Who next pilr.'.x gmt t.)
Wilki's-Rar- re to a ' 'tin 11V patrral.(
of tlhe Fi;.vnki:n h :re:-- t eiliutch of thai
c'.y, has received J, ail from the Ham-
ilton MethciV.'t l churiii, of
Wai 'bn nl'in, 1). C.

IDr. Pearce u few weeks n. d 'C i nr l
afjli firm the Khit Me'Mro.lUit e:ii!re::i,
of Iu"!ulA cmc of iliiie ilargeiit and ir
influeri i'al rhU'ruhtu in line norlhwn?t.
The ca'l from the Wa 'hlr.gtun ohutvh
will likewi-- e be dvcl'ned.

ilCvat At la a olTer. Tihe
Is large an. I wealthy nnd

the tniolunier.t X give pailor .'.

fnlary. sfVInit.. twt(n.-M(- nr.'l tin
like wouhl engage Ohtf cnnrVd 'I'l jlon of
any mlnlfler.

Hut Dr. Penrco 4. quoicd ns wy'JW
'It'it Wvomilng confrrer 'e is r to
him and he wVrt nrt leave it until
nhown tha t r.ie c.,'1 perfo-n- a greater
work In ant-Ohc- ikvJv

NEW PIONEER CORPS.

St. Pctci's Society Will llnvo n Drilled
Coinpnnv in Their Knnkn.

The memhers ci" FC. I'eter's To tal
ari l!e!xv.?Unt entKtty of

Hellevue; orjiar.'lzed accnipnny Sunduy
afternoon toil? known as 'i'iie t. Peter's
lie-r.ec- corr?. Ofllce rs were elected
and a commiliteo on permanent organ-
ization was aprolmied.

This niew corps will fVJl regularly
after being tqu-pp- ed wM-- i arms, nnd
will make an effort to attain a hla'h
slandijng In mWlvtry efficiency leforc
the next celebration of Father
Mathew"s day.

Thn newest goods, made of all grades of
Meltons. Honvors', Roucles, Cheviots, Ker-
seys, Astraehans, ete.i etc.. In Jackets and
capes, at Franols Fltzglbbon's cloak 'ore.

Buy tho Weber,
and get the best! At Guernsey Bros.

Holiday books In sets nnd single vol-
umes at half prlce- - Pratt's Book Store.

Photo albums, Bibles and Testaments
below cost, pratt's Book Store.

11IKI).

DEVINR In Bcranton, Oct. 27, 1895. M-
ichael Devlne, at his home, 438 Oak street.
He Is survived by a wife and five chll-dre-

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at I
o'clock.

MA8TEHBON-I- n Bcranton, Oct. 28, 1895,

John Mastereon, at his home on Leg- -
gott'a Creek. Funeral Tuesday after-
noon at t o'clock. Interment in Hyde
Park cemetery.

ARE KOW BEFORE CROVER

The Herring Charges Laid Before the

Chief Executive.

BURKE IS NOT TO BE 0UTD0XE

Grows Impatient and Colls Carlisle's
Attention to the Case, Which Results

in Miller Being Called I p for a
Consultation with President.

When, at tho departure of Inspector
Ooloiiltt. W. J. Burke stated that the
Herring investigation was by no menus
ended, he evidently knew whereof he
spoke. He intimuied at the time that
Inasmuch as he wus making1 a single-hande- d

light against the powers that
be he diel not expect much encourage-
ment, and would. In consequence of
this conviction, move warily In bis
prosecution, lie was not In Colonel
Colquitt's company more than an hour
when he realized that the mission of
the Inxpector was to whitewash the
Investigation or it if possible,

lle had heard before of sinilar Inves-
tigations where the inspector gathered
all the evidence and papers in the ens-'.- '

and then disappeared. Vt hen Inni'l"..'
was reei'io ri- -

rase before the department word would
be' received Hi,;,' .... t...
who bad the case in charge hud I e.--

tU'spntched to New Mexico or Alns l.a
on particular bttsineKK. for which h"
alone was peculiarly filled, and .would
not be aide to eii vniigv hisi report of
the case until his return. As a rule
the prosecutor at this Juncture would
realise that it would be economical to
let thi mnttcr drop, and IT his impor-
tunities for a decision In the case
censed the Inspector would bo allowed
to return lnnie.

Mr. Purkc Would Not lie I'lnff d.
When The Tribune's siii cial despatch

from Washington iinnoiiiiced. mining
other things, that Colonel Colquitt, a
day or so after his arrival from Scran-
ton, had been sent to Georgia on ti
special mission. Mr. Burlce saw the
trend of affairs nnd sent nn urgent
letter to Commissioner Miller, telling
him Hint ho would not brook nn Indefi-
nite delay such ns wan threat nod by
Colquitt's banishment, nnd further that
he was not to be discouraged by any
such trick as it was evident they wrc
trying to werk.

Receiving no pntlsfactinn from this
appeal to Miller, the now thoroughly
aroused Burke culled the attention of
Secretary Cniilsllo to bin case. The re-
sult Is lieSt told in the following brief
Cnlted States Press despatch:

Washington. Oct. 28. Commissioner Mil-
ler had 11 confeiv nee with the president t
day. It Is raid the ease of Collector Her-
ring, of the Senintoii, l a., district, was
discussed. He lias been charged with va-
rious olTcnscs. among thetn inattention to
his duties. The reports of the revenue In-

specting agents represent his ofllce to bo
In exeelli nt coiull inn.

The I'U't sentence of the d!?p.itch
would 'In te that Mr. Darke's belief
that an effort is ixlng maJ t i hui-'-
up the onse Is true, lie fcrei-n- ithe
posXliillty of Just wuch a condition and
wkely m'a'nel a'.'l the documentary
evidence he tui In Ms pc.-V- i f!on. 'sav-
ing It no doiili? from a trip to Georgia
With t:'.lei!n".ate'J CUkmv! tCArlqtrttt.

Secretin'- Carlisle's Position.
The allegation that Collector llerrfcrs

is n.vne too well beloved by the
of f he tre insury.he having been a

throng llarrity's Influence nnd
over the of Mr. CUrlwde, was what
doubl'U'ffily uml'.eild'tnrd Mr. Burke to
carry the mutter over Commissioner
M'Vler'is hnnd.

That the belligerent IMr. Burke will
pu'eii his charges to the bitter end no
one who knows him will doubt for nn
lnIOint, particularly now that he has
interested the chief magistrate of the
nation In the case.

NIMBLE BROTHERS BYRNE.

They and Their Nimble Troupe Greeted hy
a llig llouso nt tho Acndcmv.

Byrne's "Eight Bells," with Its pan-
tomimic, diainKitlc and acrobat lc feat-
ures, emtertailued a packed house at the
Academy of lliislf last night. It is
much bi tter than when here hi fmre and
then tlhose who saw it thought it was
about as perfect in lis line ns It could
be. There are about thirty people- In
tho thow and tacth of thedn can d )

fcmethlng more than a "thought" pant,
all eif whi'rh l.e tokens that a big fund of
amiim mer.it Is provided.

The ii.ro the rs Byrne and the mechani-ca.- 1

pffcris, of course, take prccn hnrt,
fl'nd next comis the Hpeclaltles, of which
Kie deserve flrs-i- mention.
These fix nimhle athletes nro a whole
tOiow !:i' t'lie.n-,?i.l- 3. The dancing f
Bessie rhilHj vs was also well received.

THE HORSirRAN AWAY.

Now Willinin C. Vosburg Wnnts Money
for the UniniiRe Done.

An aell'mn 'n triispnfs was begun yes-
terday by W'tiMnim C. Vo.diurg. of this
ci.ty again Charhs C. Hat'tin and Cay-pani- lr

Ratlin for ?1.0!Ki ri'.i mages f"r
i'tt'onal !'?'( fir". ulnid through ihi?
fii:.e,l r.'i'KllKelX'i.' '.if liiio
Hu'l1ar,'d.-- r - V.burg are attorneys
for th i'la:t..'.'Iff.

Tihe aiega't!rsi iTu tliat en Get. 4, 1$i3.
a horse owned by the d.'fiTAl.int'S was
negligently li !'i uniie l en Iickawanr.'i
avenue and ran away, e diting with tv
vehicle . I by '.'.i plai'.n'ijff. brenktntr
It, seriout-'- injuring h'.A hor.-c-s ar.d
injuring hiin.-'-.i-

Large nssortment of fiockethncks nnd
r;ird c.'ict maile froin Si a! skin, Ali!gaio.',
I !r.::.e'd, .l:ip:inesc or I'eiNiaTi ile.ai

sterling siher b"i':!!ful nnd
the very In test di rl.T'.ir. nt Tin':;iiteiii':i,
2'i: Wash ave.

Miss Genevieve Hinnnic:!

Is prepared to tare pupils In plnns nnd
theory at her studio. No. 'Jul Win liutt 'n
avenue. Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday of r:ioh week. Entrance through
J. V Guernsey's music store.

"The TVe MrcrkSkiile" will open Tuesday
evening, Oct. 2!, at Menr' hull. Tickets,
2."i cents; children, 10 cents. For the bene-
fit of the Washburn Street Presbytcri'in
church. '

You will find nt Francis Fitstdbbons'
cloak rtnre ns mnny goods to select from
ss you will in any three stores In Scran-
ton, und prices nway down.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS

-- Fun

Lll ERY
With us and you will have no
cause to regret it. The earl'
part of the week will be the
most favorable time, as work
can be turned out more
promptly than the latter part,
which is usually the busiest
time of the week. We are
showing a great many new
models, which include all of
the up-to-da- te styles.

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

H. UNGFELO, SUCCESSOR.

324 Lac- -a hi

This fld
vertisement tells you
where to find original
novelties in Sterling Sil-

ver, moderate in price,
extensive in variety.

EKffiB

BUT. THE Hi
417 Lackawsnna Ave.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongb & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Pricss.

J. Llllffi STELLE.

303 SPRUCE ST3IET.

IC3

i Heavy Spring Wagon,

IDOUBLE.l

i Heavy Spring Wagon,
(SINGLE.

I Phaeton,

I Side Spring Buggy,

IN E W.I

2 Horses, Choice from 10,

i Cashier's Desk, new,

1 Large Safe, new,

1 Large Butter Refrigerator

1 Florida Steam Heater.

INQUIRE AT THE

SI SlfiJ

M OP. P

It is nowadays not the per-
son, but the go:ids and prices,
that talk; and just there lies
our strength.

Wc make it a point to care-
fully study the wishes of the
public and shall bring before
them- - only the "up-tc-dat-

goods.
Experience in New York

has been a good teacher.

LOUIS RUFPBEOHT

Headquarters in China, Glass-

ware, Etc.,

231 FEW AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

BEST SETS OF TEETH. 100
Including the publics extracting iteeth by n nntiraiy new i. uCfl.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M. realise mnf .''
Ml kwW He l I

ffl
S

IB 10
Selling line of Ladies'
and Misses' Furs and
Cloth Garments in Scran-
ton. Our established
reputation is a guarantee
of merit.

IMF
Were the best in '94 and
will be better than the
best in '95 and '96. We
carry a large line lof
Children's and Infants'
Cents and Capes in all
the newest st3'les and
shades.

IN 'OUR

IN
For one week we will
sell $3.00 hats for $1.25

H.VJE YOUR FURS REMODELED BY

J. BOLZ,
133 Wyoming Avenua.

the Only Practical Furrier In the City.

Winter Will

Soon fl?p?
And to bo prepared to moi't tho cold
weather you want n HeasonuLilo Suit or
1111 Ovorat--o- r both

AKD THE BEST PLSCE

TO U13IT FO.l S0HIETHIN2 G303
U dflERCHANT TAILOilNS

IS

IE II
406 Lackawanna Ays.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tlio lartrest stock to sele'it from. Trim-iniii- lti

Always of t!m best, l,ntest Styles
In t'uttitii,", nnd mriile up on tho premisol
by Kxpert Workmen.

C fXot!lillfr nllnw.Ml to leavo til0Clt:ll.
lishuieut u 11 ss Biitlifactory to tlio

and tlio lownst prices ruutstont
with ("od Mcrehiiut Tailorinir.

? 1

1 N

Reduced from

S1.50 TO S1.00.

tegSee Show Window.

vuuuuuvy; U UiTUUUg
MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

412 SPRUCE STREET.

i 1 U 11
ll.ivo been purclinsod by and used

IX THK NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Durinit tlio past twelve yours.

500 SOLD IN SCRANTON

An 1 vicinity durlntr the pnst fow yeiire,
iiliow tlielr immnnio popularity. There
Is mi doulit nboiit tiielr Doing The Best
Piano for the Money In the Mar-
ket Today.

We Will Be Pleased
To nIiow you our lurce stock of these and
other fii'st-clns- s instruments nd Rive
prices mid terms to all iutondiug

L 6. POWELL k CO.
j

22S-228-2- Wyoming Ave

Tt'S C3LEB3SATQ

rfSI

PIASfOS(rt at rnwnt Hi" Mnt Fotinltr and 1'nramd by
iHiailiiiit Arum

Wareroomi: Opposlto Columbuf Monument,

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

A V11 vfr "',',?. ; '":.''.,,.
7 J


